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West Chester Village Record
so shocked at calling locust louse
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the' larvto state.
Wo rejoice that tlio Village Record is com-

forted, Wo regret that we causal its
.pangs. Wo are glad to hear from Dr.
llartman. Wo are happy to hear from all
the doctors. If it was imt for the doctors
newspapermen would have a hard time
often to find anything to talk about.
There is a never failing rccourso provided
in the inability of the doctors to agree. It
only needs that a proposition from one
be stated to find another ready to kick it
over.

"Vo trust that tiio West Chester doctor
knows more than the other doctor ho was
probably a New York doctor, in which case
the odds favor the Chester man strongly
because we do not want to think that the
pretty locusts are lice ; and that our ances-
tors, or somebody's ancestors, wandered
around in the desert feeding upon lice-spre- ad

manna. And wc do not care
whether the right name is cicada or
aphida ; one is as respectablo.as the other
to unlearned ears that are only concerned
with the euphony of the sound.

:o confess that one of the things
artman .flays. compels us to regard

his authority with some misgivings.
We thought we were getting the food
supply of our insect visitors whit-
tled pretty near down to nothing when
we accepted the statement that their
only provender was the dew-dro- Still
'that was something ; and we concluded
that creatures that got along for seventeen
years on very slim pasturage, might sur-

vive and thrive on very little for
the few weeks of their appearance
on earth, notwithstanding it i3 the active
time of their life when they fly about and
sing and lay their eggs. But we hesitate
to believe that they do this on absolutely
nothing. It is contrary to our experience
of animal and insect economy.

We prefBr to leave the locust the dew-dro- p.

It is a pretty concert anyway ; and
the esthetic Record ought not to want to
rob us of it.

No Statesman.
Tho Philadelphia Press discounts the

Intelligence of the readers of its weekly
iisuo in a shocking manner. It has asked
for answering votes from them upon cer-

tain questions of a literary and political
character, and has received some 1,005 bal-

lots, the results of which it prints. That
Harriet Bzuchcr Stowe and E. P. Hoe
shoidd lead all the rest as "the favorite
living story-writers- "; and that "Evange-
line" should be accounted the favorite
poem, ahead of Gray's "Elegy" or
" Thanatopsis," were, perhaps, enough to
show the valuelessnessof this election ; but
when on the topic of the greatest American
statesman, "it was a close rnco between
James G. Blaine and Daniel Webster," Mr.
Blaine finally obtaining a plurality, and
completely distancing Clay, Washington,
Lincoln, Hamilton and Jefferson it is
surely enough to show what nn injury the
Press has done its readers, and what a
pitiable confession it makes about its own
influence.
' Mr. Blaine is not a statesman at all. Ills
fondest admirers hardly claim that forhim.

.He has stood for no achievement in stnlos--

' nsh,'aniriranio is linked with no
great public measure. iio is a uexirous
parliamentarian, a shrewd controversialist
and a popular orator, but there is scarcely
any man mentioned in the Prttx list who

does n6t rise far alwvo him in enduring
fame as a statesman.

An Exploded Charge.
The New York 3mcshas done itself no

credit by making charges against
James It. Doollttle, which it has not

been able to sustain, nnd which it refuses
to retract, even denying the accused the
benefit of publishing his complete answer
and defense.

Mr. Doolittle was one of the Bepublican
senators who refused to countenance the
impeachment of Andrew Johnson; and
though time has long since vindicated the
wisdom of his political judgment, and the
conscientiousness of hlscourse,liko most of
his Bepublican colleagues who took that
stand, he lias since lived under a cloud.

In 1872 ho was a conspicuous supporter
'of the Liberal Bepublican cause and its
candidate, anJ, in common with other
prominent Bepublicans who were for
Greeley, lie was assailed with a rancor and
'malignity that exceeded ordinary partisan
malice. One of the charges they made
has been lately revived by the Timet, in
connection with the mention of Mr, Poo-little- 's

name for-- a federal or foreign ap-
pointment. It is to the effect- - that he
profited from a trade in Southern cotton in
1964, for which he had in his senatorial
oSee procured the penult. Mr. Doollttle
makes complete answer and conclusive
proof of the falsity of the charge, which was
a' damaging one and wad made so specifi
cally and positively as to sound plausible.
That the Timet refuses to admit its error '

Vr'r '(: 3W
make good lis cliargo now only hurts tlio

Heart or Liver.
So respectable nntl dignified a journal as

London .slfioutum raises the question
to whether or noMho heart of the poet

Shelley survived the cremation of his
which rude ceremony was the freak

his friends Byron nnd Leigh Hunt.
Thcro have lccn raised of late strong
doubts as to whether this burning of Shel
ley's corpse was not a drunken spree, rather
than the romantic nnd poetical affair that
has long been written about. Neither the
memory of iho poet nor nny et his friends
has been profited by the controversy.

Tho now issue raised is a very disgust
nnding one, indeed. It seems to be admitted

that some organ survived the cremation;
though from all the accounts of that
affair it may be inferred that the member
preserved was removed before the body
was laid upon the funeral pyre. But the
Athenocum suggests that it is the liver and
not the heart that longest survives the in- -
tense heat of cremation. Tins in itself is
a question easily demonstrable of scien-

tific proof, but to test it in Shelley's case by
an anatomical examination of "the cher-
ished

to

remains' is asking a little too much.
It makes no diffcrenco to poetry or the
public whether it is the poet's heart or liver
which lies incased in lloscombo hall.
Whichever it is let it be undistmbed.

Thk flunuuor nkoptio doubts the truth of
the gospel bocniixo all Uio npostlcs wore
Ashormon.

The hair-holida-y movemont lias inado a
good start in Now "York. On Saturday in
that city 2,r00 stores aud Hhops of various
kinds closed tholr doors at 1 p. in. and 50,000
persons wore glvon nn opportunity to seek
recreation at nn hour when facilities for
transit wore such on to ncconunodato women
and children w ho wished to got out or the
close confine) of the city. Tho early eloslin;
movement is n go.

And now the summer resort sponger 1

getting Ids sharpened liookH in order.

I.onn IlAMHii.iMt C ii u non ill, tlio enfant
terrible of tlio Consorvatlvo party In Kng-lan-

Is to have sonio opposition In his
to Parliament, llositsfortho pocket

borough of Woodstock, which has 1,120
voters, only G72 of which Churchill jiolloil at
the last election. Ills present competitor, a
popular young barrlstor, Corrle Grant, pro-
poses to glvolilma warm race, and lie will
have Llt)oral iniluenco anil money in aounu-anc- o

at his back. Tho election takes place on
July 4, nnd It derives additional interest
from the fact that lidy Churchill, daughter
el Leonard Jerome, of New York, is taking
an actlvo Interest In the canvass and is mak-

ing personal appeals to voters. It would be
a funny consummation If this obstreporeus,
yet brilliant ICnEtlshmeh, should fail of his
aspirations.

When it was stated on Saturday that
Secretary Whitney had ln Ited a irty of
friends to take a trip by boat to aiouut V n,

there wore doubtless numerous: Re-

publican editors who wore proparingto write
caustically on the ovlls or official Junketing.
Hut it transpires that the steamer was
chartered nt Mr. Whitney's prlvnto oxpense
and not at the oxpense of the taxjiaycrs of
tlio country, ltobeson. Hunt and Chandlor
all tnado tlio government foot the bills for
this kind of excursions. It romalnod for a
Democratic bead of tlio navy to set the seal
of iopiilar disapproval on this thtnly-dis- -

gulscd public lobliory.

Josr.i'H K. I'kiikinh, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
has bocufor the pastor, years compiling statis-
tics ofthoso who have passed their one hun-
dredth year. Somo or the results are aston-
ishing. Tho investigation extends back to
the time of Attlla, king of the Huns, who
died A. D. &00 nt the ago or 121. Ir. Tor-ki-

Ands that thiscountry leads In longevity
nnd that Connecticut holds highest rank
among the states in the same regard. Tho
Chinese are short and the llussljiis are long
lived. Women nro in the majority among
centenarians, duo In the author's opinion to
the fact that they lead more regular lives
than men. Ho says : " I have Instances of
50 old maids who came up to my century
standard, and only 12 bacholers. As regards
occupation I llnd that sailors, soldiers nnd
farmers are the longest lived. Among the
professions I have the instances of 100 minis-
ters who lived to 100 years and more, wlillo I
could And only 30 doctors, 10 Iawyors and 10

actors who came up to the standard. lean
And no case among my 10,000 ofn newspaper
man who has lived to be 100 years old.
Newspaper men do so much brain woik that
they die young. Thoro are thrco cases among
tlio centenarians whore the husband and
wlfo each died on the 8.11110 day,aud one of the
most curious things in my collodion is that
in regard to a black nnd whtto centenarian.
Kacli of tlioui was lorn with six fingers aud
six toes on each hand nnd foot. Thon thore
Is the case of a man who married 1G times and
had no children. This case is offset by that
of another centenarian who had 49 children.
John lllva, an exchnngo broker of Italy,
lived to the ngo of 110 years and had a child
born to him after lie was 100 years old. lie
attributed the remarkable preservation or Ids
health to his habit of chewing citron bark."
Mr. Perkins' forthcoming book will be en-

titled "Tho Kncycloptedla et Human Long-
evity," aud besides being remarkable in Its
way will possess much intriusio interest

m
Alany Clue tu Duo ltobbcry.

From tlio Uetiolt. Free I'vunh.
A boy about 12 years old ropertod to n

policeman the other day that a robbery had
occurred at the house under very mysterious
circumstances, Tho sum oft2."i. which was in
a china vase on a bracket, had taken wings.
"Wore nny or the windows found open?"
asked the ollicor. "No." "Any visitors in the
house who might have taken it?" "No."
"And you haven't plckod up any clues, oh!"
"Thai's the trouble, sir thore's clues till
you can't rest. I want to go oir and camp out.
and dad thinks I cribbed the money. Dad
wants to go to Chicago, nnd inarm thinks
ho's got the boodle. Alarm wnnls a now sum-
mer wrap, nnd dad says slio clawed them
ducats for sure. Tho hired girl is going to be
married next woek, and dad and inarm and
me bolieve slio raked hi the stake to go 011 a
bridal tour. Toll you what, mister, when I
soe how many clues can be picked up 011 n
little case like this It makes 1110 anxious to
know which of us will come out on top."

Neal Dunlety on lrisli l"roiecU.
Neal Dunlevy discussed the " Prospects of

Immediate homo rule for Ireland under the
new ministry " at the meeting of the Jack-
son branch of the Irish National lcaguo hold
in SU Michael's T. A. 1J. hall. Philadelphia,
on Sunday afternoon. A largo amtlcnco
was in attendance Mr. Dunlevy said that
tlio chances of homo rule lor Ireland had
boon greatly improved by the overthrow of
the Gladstone government, which had been
accomplished by Pumelt and ids lollowcrs.
The recent address of Mr. llalfour showed a
wonderful change In the sentiment nnd policy
of the Tory party, u charge which had re-
sulted from the determined cll'orLs of tlio
Irish leaders. In conclusion, the speaker
urged that great ctlbrts be made to Increase
the Parliamentary fund, which, was particu-
larly needed at this time.

Uumtto to Have a Crematory.
Tho Buffalo, N. Y., Cremation society has

just purchased a lot near the cemetery und
will erect the flnosrcrcuiatory teuiplo in the
country- - A contract boa bocu made for the
apparatus with Joseph Vcnlnl, of Milan,
Italy. Tlio crematory will be ready for use
about tbo 1st of November.

uaiiT.
Tbo moon looked down to earth nud mulled
Upon a little, weeping child (

Tho child, wltb wonder, saw ufur
Kuch tcir-dro-p turned Into a ctur,

O child of earth, In thy sad yean,
May God's dear love thine through thy tears.
Till fultb shall burst her prUon bars
And grief be lost among the stars I

Jlarrlttlt It. tihattuek in Oood Cheer,

tJUgPj
A DKADWOOD ROMANCE.

tub rovxo mas mom boston who
ttrxn to db voxturKx.

A Telegram Announcing Uli Death Tha Mur-

der of the Mnn Who Sent It An Interfiling
Voting Woman I'Ihts n Part In the due.

Fact Stranger Than Fiction.

From tlio How York Sun. In
Ono dny last winter a young man Irom

lioston, named Henry T. Iiyron, was ly and
frozen while riding on horseback irom

Lead City to Deadwood, nnd, on taking his
bed, grow worse so rapidly that it Was soon hothat ho could not llvo. Ho had neither of
friends nor inonoy, but ho was such a bright we

gentlemanly young follow that the few
men who hoard or his illness did what they
could for him cheerfully. Ho sccmod to Ishave rocevorod entirely from his frost blto,
but ho was so weak and omaclatou that he
yielded rapidly to a low fover, and, growing
fainter day by day, the doctor told the tow
rough watchers that ho could not live more It
than forty-olg- hours, probably not twonty-foii- r.

to
Tho next night Tom Folton, an old-tim- e

frontiersman, who was sitting with the sick
man. momentarily expecting his death. benati

wonder lr the boy had any frlonds any-
where, and when the sufferer Dually began
to mutter some half audible sentences Ills
companion bent over him and questioned
him repeatedly as to his homo and friends.
At first ho received no reply, but presently
the delirious youth seemed to gathorsoino
idea of what was wanted, nnd In broken
tones managed to comniunlcato a name and
address In lioston. which Folton at once put
down on a clean page of Ids well-wor- n

memorandum book. Further efforts to con-vers- o

with the dying man wore futllo, and at
nbout midnight Folton, evidently supposing
hltn dead, or fooling cortaln that ho would
die bororo morning Just which will nover
ho known left his liedsldo, and, proceeding
to the telegraph office, wrote the following
tuossngo :

Ubadwood, .Tan. 11, 1RSJ.
"Voumoii.ircnrvT. Ilvron. (llnd hernor imrumonlu. will bury him lioie ami uniUtyour orders.

Tom Fbltow.
This dispatch was transmitted by the opera-

tor. Folton standing by ami watching every
motion until the young man closed his key
nnd placed the paper on n splko at Ids lelt
hand. Then the old miner buttoned his coat
about him, and stepped out Into the street
again. Tlio night was blttorly cold, and as
the operator followed the man to the door and
looked out for a moment, ho noticed that ho
started away In the direction of the little
saloon and hotel where Dyron had been stop-
ping.

II.
The Mystery of Tom FeUon'n Ilratli.

Tho next morning Tom Felton'sdoad body
was found not more than throe hundred
feet from the telegraph office, his long hair
and beard matted with snow and ice, and his
limbs frozen still. At first It was thought
that ho might have succumbed to the cold,
but on examination It was found that there
wore two bullet holes lu his back. Who
killed Tom Folton, or what it was done for,
has novcr been known, and probably never
will be. Ho had had a varied oxptrlenco on
the border, had lcon In nearly overy mining
ramp from the Mack Hills to the coast, and
was what was considered a hard man ; yet ho
had many good qualities, nnd his friends
made loud throats of veugeanco against his
murderer, which would have lioen carrlod
out, no doubt, if the guilty man could over
have beeu loca'od.

Tho next day a furious blizzard swept oyer
all this section, carrying down the telegraph
wires, suspending all kinds of business, and
even cutting oil the stage communication
with the railroads north und south of lioro.
When the doctor called at the saloon In the
course of the forenoon aud went up stairs to
the llttlo room where Iiyron lay, ho was sur-
prised to notlco a decided improvement In
the condition of his patient, llo made a now
proscription, gave sonio direction as to treat-
ment, und going down stairs to inquire what
had bocomoof Felton, who had agreed to
stay with the sick man until ho came again,
heard for the first time of the inurdor that
had been committed. Ono of the other
hangers on about the place was pressed into
service, aud under his and the doctor's care
Iiyron soon showed such cheering signs of
mending thatull began to hope that he would
rocevor. inis no uki. in loss man twn
weeks, Felton In the moantlmo having been
buried and all but forgotten by his rough
associates of former days, Iiyron was able
to got aliout a llttlo, and In a month more ho
was in bettor health than ho was before ho
was taken sick.

Tho wires wore down during the great
storm for soveral days. Two or thrco times
they wore repaired, but breaks occurred at
other places, and It was not until the blizzard
had entirely subsided that things were got
into working order again. Then among the
dolaycd messages that came one day was
this:

Uostox, Jan.ll.Tov Keltow, neailwoort
Will mi that all bllln nro paid. Slurk the

(ru u. Will be tliero snina time In h print;.
II. Oshurne.

As Tom Folton was dead the operntor,
whoso lrequcut service In communicating
news or deaths and burials of Kastern gold
hunters had made him hardened, and who
had forgotten about the message which ho
had sunt to somoonoin lioston named Iiyron,
made iii his mind that thore was no use in
trying to deliver this massage, and ho
promptly enclosed It to the sender by mall.
explaining that the person to whom It was
addressed was dead and buried. Letters coin-
ing to Felton soon alter wore forwarded to
the dead letter olllco without particular no-tic- o

being taken of them, and in tlio coumo
or time oven tlio tolegraph and postal au-
thorities had no occasion to romomler the
dead minor and adventurer. Young Iiyron
got work as soon as ho was strong enough.
and or Into ho has boon making u dosKrato
onori 10 pay on me nugo uoctor's mil wlilcu
ran up during his Illness.

in.
Tho Dead Coma to Lire,

Tuesday, Juno 10, two woeks ago, when the
stage came to Deadwood from Sldnoy, among
the iKissongors alighting wore a bonovoleut-lookingol- d

gentleman aud a slender young
iauy oi sucn grace and beauty that the big
crowd which usually gathers when tlio stage
comes lu followed her with tholr oyoa, until
slio mid her escort dlsapjicared within the
hotel. Kven then some or the men made

to get Into the house. Tho gontloinan
registered as H. Osborne and daughter, Bos-
ton, Muss., and, alter making sovcrul inquir-
ies, ho aud his fair companion were shown to
adjoining rooms. Tho next day Mr. Osboruo
and his daughter set out on their errand.
Inquiring first us to the personality and futo
of Tom 1' el ton, they soon learned all the par-
ticulars of Ids unhappy death that wore
known, and then they gently broached the
subject that was ovldently nearest their
heat Is. Tho hotel-koop- could give them no
Information about Henry T. Iiyron. lie had
never heard of him. Sucba man mlgbthavo
boon in the camp, and might have died thore,
but ho had not heard or It. Directing Uie
stranger to the city marshal, the hotel-kcop- or

turned to other people demanding at-
tention, and Mr. Osborne and daughter sal-
lied forth in search et the marshal. Whon
they found that dlgultury aud the usual
q uost Ions bad boon put to him ho hitched up
his troubors and ropllod :

" Yes, I know all about that joum; man.
Ho was sick down here ior four or llvo
weeks, nnd everybody thought lie was a
goner, but ho pulled through, and ho ain't
any dcador'n 1 am."

" Oh, but the one we are searching for Is
dead," wild the girl, with an appealing look.
" Wo, rccelvod a tolegram announcing Ids
ucaiu, anu h must uo."

t. ltfnll 4l.nla nil Mini.. .. II ,...., t....-- -l

tbo marshal, oyolnglierlioavy mourning cos-
tume curiously, and just beginning to won-
eor if be was not on the point of discovering
somotbing ratbor more Interesting than
usually fell to bis lot ; "that's all riglit, but
tlio man I'm talking about didn't die at all,
anil I'll tal:o you to him if you say tbo word.
He's up hero ut one of the stamp mills, and
I'll introduce you."

The three got into the marabal's wagon
and drove rapidly to the Bpot indicated, the
clil gentleman looking pale and excited and
the girl flushed and auxlous. Gotting out of
the vehicle, Mr. Osborne saw Uie man for
whom he was looking, and in bolping his
daughter out ho purposely kept her head
Averted. Then, holding her close to him ho
warned her that she must be prepared for a
shock : that Harry was aUoady coming to-
ward liioin, and that there had been some
great mistake. The girl, with her eyes
streaming with tears, tore herself from her
rawer, and, running toward young
Byron, who was approaching in the company
of the marshal, she throw bwir in hi arms.

MONDAY, JUKE 29, 1885.
Byron was almost peeehleM, and turned ali
colors. .The old gen tl ejnan got red in the face
blowing his now, and the city marshal and
others who had boon attracted to the spot by
the nnusnal scone tried to talk about quartz,
fissure veins, nnd amalgam, but with poor
success. Ali hands returned to Deadwood
as soon as possible, and thorn Mr. Osborne,
after a call at tlio telegraph office and an

conversation with various frlonds or
Tom Folton. loamed as much of the truth as

WKA
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Kvcry

has horobocn given, which is all that any
body knows.

After supper the old man saldi "A dis-
patch, signed Tom Folton, came to Mr. Iiyron

Boston lost January, announcing Ids son's
death hero. Tlio bov had boon a wild lad.

after numerous scrapes had rim away.
auoui six mounts ueioro no disappeared no
married my daughter, and we both bellovod
that ir his lather had given him a boost then

could have been saved. Wo know nothing
his olrciimstanco until It was too late, and

found it Impossible to trace him. My
daughter was broken-hcarto- d ', but we
cherished the hope that ho would soon return,
perhaps a lieltoc man. When his father, who Dr.a stem, unbending man, got the tolegram
from Folton, ho reiusod to do anything, and
turned It over to mo as a matter or news. My luivo
daughter and I resolved to bring his remains
back, and that is what brought us hero, if ilhad not boon for Felton's dispatch, we
should not have- - known whore the young on
man was, as ho says lie had determined not

return until he had madoanow beginning.
SYo will all go lutck together."

PERSONAL.
Hon. Ohaiu.es Fbancih Adams Is

seriously 111 in Qullicy, Mass , his homo.
InKkilf.y, who does not scorn to be wanted of

at ltomo or Italy, Is In Paris awaiting furlhor
instructions.

Viof. Viiksment llKKn.oftho Now York.
Now Haven k Hartrord railroad, Is registered
at the Stevens house.

rATnioic Mai.loy, of Saratoga, N. Y., Is He
the richest bootblack In Amorlca, being the
owner of two houses. nuln

nndJohn McCtir.r.oiHin, the actor, has at
length boon removed to Illoomlngdaloasyluin
by some of tils friends, llo was brought
tnoro by a ruse.

Coi E. Z. C. Junsojf. bettor known as
"Ned Iluntlino," says ho has rccelvod seven
wounds In his country's defense, but thanks
Uod lie Is not a "government pauper."

IlnoTiiKit Paul, for thirty years superior
of the congregation or the Xavfer Hrothcrs In
I.oulsvlllo, Ky., died In his chair nt 3 o'clock
on Sunday morning or rheumatism or the
heart, aged CO years.

lion HimiiKTTK wisely observes: "Nino or
times out or ten, daughter, the man whoonly
wants to marry a housokeoiicr can be kept
more economically in the work-hous- e than ho
can in your father s house."

fiovKiiNon Hoadlv, of Ohio, arrived in
Washington on Hundav. His visit Is for the
purpose et ascertaining whether the statue of
Uarfleld, contributed ny the stale or Ohio to
the National Statuary hall, has been executed Ifaccording to contract.

kaiskk wiliif.lm neither smokes nor
takes snuff. Ho uses n short-sighte- d eye-gla-

to read and write only, and will not
own that his eyes are weaker. Ho sleos,
llko a boy, soundly and peacefully. Hollkes
a joke, aud with his Inferiors Is most con-
siderately kind, buying himself llttlo pres-
ents for each of his servants nt Christmas.

Hi!iPKTBiiI,UM.snKN, at a recent recep-
tion in London, was the lion of the evening.
It soon came to be known who was the broad
shouldered giant in Bcarlct covered with
orders; brown, with" a brown-pointe- d beard,
resolute face and steady brown oyes. No-
body was so much asked fur or so constantly
surrounded by friends nnd people who
wanted to rco him and to be Introduced to
hltn.

CoNonr-ssMA- N Hill, of Ohio, is quoted as
saving that "the Democrats or Ohio uro
opposed to the civil senico law almost to a
man ; that they regard It as a fraud on the
public, and that they bcllovo in the right of
the people to change overy offlcor in the
government at the time prescribed by the
constitution. Ho had heard many Demo-
cratic inctnlMirs of Congress say that they
would not vote a dollar to pay the expenses
or the commission and ho felt that way him-
self."

Urate WliUkey, fur llrltlth Soldiers.
Tbo correspondent of one of the London pa-

pers, now at Huuklin, writes ! ' When Lord
runumed command, the iiucstlon of

liquor for bis men inised much anxiety. Tho
regulation Scotch and Irish whiskey issued by
the commissary demrtment won too heavy, and
yet It was necesnar-t- o give the men a stimulant.
Ancnthustatlo American nt Cairo suggested the
use of Dcrrr's Pi'liE Malt WmsKxr, Headquar-
ters Baltimore, U.S. A., lctAlled by all reliable
grocers or druggists. Having samples In his
traveling outfit It was found to be such u pre-
ventive of pneumonia, malaria, dlpbthoria, and
low fevers, that un order for 2,100 cases was
cabled Immediately.

As to Mrs. Grundy.
This potent personage has been allowed to

rule too despotically In the fomlnlno world, und
the Indies say that it Is time her tyrunuy re-
ceived a check. But notovenMrs. Grundy has
dared tospeuk against the valueof Brown's Iron
Bitters as a strengthening tonic forladleswhn
surfer from debility, It enriches the blood and
rouipletcly restores fulling health. MUsSullte
L. Paulcs. Wiightsvllle, Pu , was cured by
Brown's Iron Hitters of backache, kidney
trouble, and liver complaint.

m
A Secretion that Contaminates the Wood.

W hen the bile is diverted from Its proper chan-
nels. Into the blood, which Is always the case In
liver complaints, ft ceases to be a healthy secre-
tion, und becomes a poison. Its abnormal pres-
ence In the circulation and stomach Is Indicated
by tbcsurfiislonof tboskln with a hideous pnf-fro- n

tinge, by headaches, vertigo, nausea, pain
In the right side und under tbo right shoulder
blade, by Indigestion, obstruction of the bowels
and other minor symptoms. Order may be sub-
stituted for this chaos, and further bodily evil
averted by using tlin beneficent alterative and

.tonic, Hoitetter's Stomach Hitters, which, by
relaxing the bowels, promotes the escape from
the circulation of bilious Impurities, besides
rendering the action of the liver regular, nnd re-
moving every trace of dyspepsia. This pleasant
and purely vegctublo s medicine is
not only Infinitely iiiorecffcctlvo than uny form
of mcrciuy, but It is on account of Its freedom
from hurtful properties, Inrtnltely to be prefer-
red to that poisonous drug. Jt"-IJ-yl

Backache, Sharp Pains, llhcumutlsm, Kidney
DIccases, Torpid Ll er, Lung Troubles or Lame-
ness In nny part iilckly cured by the Hop Mat-
ter. Tho soothing nnd palii-Llllin- virtues of
Hops combined with xticugthcnhig Uums mid
and extracts. Tho best pmous plaster eer
made. 2c. . (!!!)

Physicians recommend ns a euro for Heart
Disease, nervousness and sleeplessness. Kit.
OKAVKS' IIKAKT KKHULATOK and uro not
disappointed. Thirty yeurs It bosstiHwl the test,
11.00. Frco pamphlet or Y. E. lugalls, Cambridge,
Mass.

y OTIC EH.

" It Fairly Worries Me to Tnluk of the multl
tudo of things advertised to cure disease," you
say. No wonder. But In the mountains of
chaff there are grnlps or golden wheat. Wo may
find It difficult to lnduco you to test the merits
or Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Kcmedy, but when
you have done so, our work Is ended. After-
wards you und this medicine will be fast friends.
Favorite Kemedy would have dlod out long ago
but for It real usorulness. But It Is good and
does good.

THIN PEOPLK.
" Wells' Health Kenewer " restores health andvigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Soxtual

l. (S)

Ho it About the Doses.
Many people beroro purchasing a medicinenaturally Inquire the sUeor the dose and thestrength of it. In using Burdock Blood Bluera teuspoonful for the llttlo ones und two

lor grown folks nre all thut is neces-
sary nt one time. This magnificent medlclnols
not only economical but very pleasant to thetaste. For sale by IL B. Cochran, druggist, J37
and ISO NorthQaeen street, Lancaster.

"KOUQHON PAIN."
Cures colic, cramps, dlarrheu t externally foraches, palm, sprains, headache, neuralgia, ibeu-mutis-

I or man or beast. lUnnd&uc. (i)
An Answer Wuuted.

Can nnvone brlnir us a casonf Kldnnv nr t.i rm- -

Couiplalnt tluit Electric Bitters will not speedilycuror Wo suy they cannot, as thousands ofcases alraady permanently cured and who aredully recommending Electric Hitters, will prove.
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, ur any
urinary complaint quickly cured. Thoy purify
the blood, regulate the bowels, and net dlreotly
on the diseased parts. Every bottle guaranteed,ter jale ut 60a. a bottle by H. 11. Cochran.Druggist, IS7 and ISO North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa. (i)

MOTHEKS.
If you are railing j broken, worn outandncr-nus- ,

nse" Wells' IlealthltenuHer," $, Drug.gists, ('--

BK1H DISEASES.- -" B WAYNE'S OINTMENT.'
"ItMttne'i Olntihent" cures Totter, SaltKheum. lllngworm. Sore, Pimples, Eczema, allI toby Eruptions, no matter how obttlnale or longttandlng,

BED-BUU- PLIES.
KHes, roaches, ants, bed-bug- rats, mice, go-

phers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Kaughonkti.' 15, V)

. .A'SSJf?'",

MXmCAU

MY liAOK I

Strain or Cold Attack that Weak Hack
and nearly prostrates you.

Brown's Iron Bitters.

THE BEST TONIC.
Trnrto Haik.

QUALITY P -- PURITY NOT QUANTITY,
On Every Bottlo.

PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND IT.

STIIENOTHENSTIIK MUHOLES. STEADIES
TIIK NKIIVK9. EXIUCHICHTHKM.OOl).

U1VKH NEW viaou.
,T, I... Mrzns, Fairfield, Iowa, says t

"llrown'slron Hitters U the best Iron incdl-cln- o

I hare known In my SO years experience. 1

found It specially beneficial In nervous or
physical exhnuatlon and In nil debilitating

that bear so heavily on the system. Use
freely in my own family."
Uennlno has trade mark nnd crossed rod Ii

wrapper. TAKE MO UTlfEll. Made only by

llltOWN CHEMICAL CO., HALTIMOKK, MI).

IjAMs' Ham! Hook UhpChI and attractive,
contAlnlnic lint of prize for receipts, Informa-
tion about coin, etc., given away by all dealers

modlclnn, or mailed to nny nddreni on receipt
2c. stamp, (7)

TTOP PLAHTEIt.

A KAILKOA1) KNOINKKH
Living In Central Now York, won cured of a

Kidney complaint by the Hop 1'lastkk.
bv : "I know whuttlmv urennd recommend

them to all the boys on the road." Applied to
In anv tmrtlnstnnt relief Ih ulvcn. For weak

tired mimcles or joints. Click, Htltchen, Hide-ache- s,

Neuralgia, Horn Client, Ithoumntlsm or
local wcaknens the effect Is inoglc. l'reparetl
from Iluntundy Pitch, Canada llaTn.im and vir-
tues of Knrden Hops. Bold by druggists and
country stores. Z5c 8 for 11.00. HOI' 1'LASTKK
COMPANY, Iloaton, Muss. (11)

HOP PLASTRItS
pain nnd soreness a ulokly. Com- -

from fresh Hops, lliirgundy l'ltch andBoundedBalsam, they are, as thousands of people
tystlfy. th bett nnd strongest porous plnstcr
evur made. Always soothes nnd strengthens
weak and tired parts, ilackachn, Hclutlca,
Click, Kidney Diseases, Ithcunuttlam, sharp
l'alns, Sore Chest, Hldeiielic, nnd all pains, local

deep seated, are speedily cured. A trial will
demonstrate their worth. Hold by druggist.
ft'C, 5 for tl.04 HOP 1'LASTKK COMPANY,
Boston, Mass. (13)

O DOUBT AUOUT IT.N1 The strongest nnd best porous piaster ever
known. Tho Hor Plaster Is highly medicated
lor the Instant cure of pains and aches and the
strengthening of weak part. Prepared from
fresh Ingredients, Burgundy Pitch, Cunadn Bat
ram and tbe entire medicinal qualities or lions.

you are troubled with local or deep seated
pain, severe wrenches, Backache, Ithcumntlsm,
Stitches, Soro Chest, or soreness of any nature,
apply one of these plasters and note its magic
olreot. All drug stores, S5c., 5 for $1.00. HOP
PLASTEK COMPANY, Boston, Sln. (14)

T7-EAK AND NF.HVOUH

MEN
Who suffer from Nurvous und Physical Debil-

ity. Impotence, Exhausted Vitality und Prema-
ture Decline, nnd seek Perfect Restoration to
lle.iltti. Full Manhood and Sexual Vigor with-
out Stomach Drugging, can csrtaihly obtain It
In the "MAKSTON BOLUS." Diseases of the. .,.. ......- j. ,1(j....l 1 1.1 Illaitiln- - ...V,.,....- -

ally cured without Instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have been cured. Adopted In
hospitals and by physicians In Europe and
America.

W VAKIOCELE cured without surgery.
Scaled Treatlso and Testimonials free. Address

MABSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. W West Ilth Strrel, Now York.
mnylS-lyeod&-

TJAlT'ITATION

OP THE HEART

CAN BE CURED
by the iisfl nf Dlt. (WAVES' IIKAKT KEOHLA-TOI- L

It has long been n recognized remedy for
Heart Dlseuse. In all Its forms. Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Impaired Energy nud Mental
Faculties, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, diseacsof tbo
Stomach and Bowels. A clergyman of Clny City,
Ind., says the Heart ltrgulator Is Uod's Blessing
tosurferlng humanity.

81 per Bottle, O fur .", at Druggists.

Send to F. E. INOALI.S, Cambridge, Mass.. for
free pamphlet on Heart Disease, etc (2)

TrKADQUAHTKKS FOR TIIK

INDIAN MEDICINES,'.

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT

Locher's Drug Store
NO. 9 EAST KINO ST.. Lancaster. Fa.

mtovEiiwa.
lir BUIl8K'S,VlJA8TIUNa KT.

FIREWORKS HEADQUARTERS!
NOW KL'ADY FOIt DEALEKS I

Our Irackcrs nro purchased from Importers,
and we uro prepared to Job at tbo Lowest Prices.

OUK riKEWuKKS

Aro the Unequalled Colored Works, purchased
from tbe manufacturers, und we are prepared to
svll thorn nt Prices. Storekeepers nro
Invited to give us u call.

Itcmcmber the HAMMOND'S SLUG SHOT for
Potato Bngs, Cut Worms, Itose Bugs and Slugs,
to. Wo uro the agents for It. Storekeeper sup-
plied nt Jobbing rutcj. Also sold ut retail.

BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEK, PA.

mirsKi:
OKAY MIMjKK.s.

--TflE-

PLAOE TO TRADE
Is w hero you ran gut the llest for Your Money

and where you can got

FOUST WHISKY,
Four Years Old, at $2.50 per gallon t 05c. er
nuart Tnreo rears um, ai ra per gauon ; i

lier quart. OVEKHOULT,foiiryearsold,at.50
per gallon ; 05c. per quart. Other Brands for less
money. Empty Whisky Barrels ut 91.00 ; buy
them now.

S. CLAY MILLER,
Southwest Angle Centra Square, Lancaster,

Pa. j6Hwd41tw,

PER TITAN COAIiFOR SUMMERCHRA Use the ,
' Gas Cooking Stove.

NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sale, at
Manufacturers' prices.

Orrics or
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.

d

STRENGTHEN YOUR L0JNC1S

By expanding the chest with

KNICKERBOCKER BRAOE.
For Ladles as well as Gentlemen. Forsnleat

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 130 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

decSmd

AINT-RAl'HAE- L WINE.s
INFORMATION.

The Ratnt-Kupua- Wine has adellclous flavour
and U drunk In the principal cities of Uussla
Germany, North aud South America, Groat
Britain, India, una so on. tiki quantity erponea
annually Is suMciont proor of Its stability aud
staying powers, whllo for the real connoisseur
there Is no wlno that can be considered Its
nnerlnr.
AirTheSalnt-Uaphae- l Wine Company.Yalonco,

Department of tbo Drome (France.)

E. SLAYMAKER,
OltM Ho. KA8T KINU BTSKKT.

TjlLINN A nitENEMAN;

arorxa.

150.000
Adams & Westlake's

Now In uo In the United States. F.vrry one Rlvlntt
anaiiionrcllabloStovo

Non-Explosi- ve and
3-- 1IUY NO OTHKU.--

Flinn & Breneman,
Agents for Lancaster County.

CLOTHmu.

MYKIIS & KATIIVON.

"BRUNSWICK!"
"1IUUNSW1CK." IS THE NAME OF THE

Best White Shirt
SOLD IN LANCASTEK

Mado of Best llrnnd Wumsutta Muslin, Knur-Pl- y

llosom, und positively the llest ltcady-Mud- e

Shirt In use. Klnn Linen nnd Four-Pl- y llosnm.
The" Brunswick " sells for

$1.25 hundried and $1.00 Unhundried.

THE "RUBY"
Is onrSeennd-Ornd- e White Shirt, Made of New

York Mills Muslin, und Is Superior to most 1.00
White Shlits put on the market. Can be hud for

$1.00 Lnutulricd or 75c. Unl.iunilrlcd.
BOSOM-FOUIt-P- I.V AND FINE LINEN.

SEE OUK STOCK OF

THIN GOODS I

Two Shades of Brown, twoShades nf Blue, two
snauesoi icllowumi wniie, two siinacsol iiiacx
and White

SEERSUCKER, in Checks,
At $150 for Coat und Vest.

SUMMEK VESTS In While Duck or Black and
White Mixed Duck.

MYERS k R4THF0N,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

KO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEK. PA.

IIjMAMSON &FO.STKK.w

THE STYLISH

Check and Plaid Suits.

for the late bujer we luivo a very line as-

sortment of Check and Pluld Suits.
A MIXED PLAID SUIT, nil wool, 1XII.

ACASSIMEKE CHECK SUIT, nil wool, $11.00.
A very Klne, light-colore- over-plald- , straight

front SACK SUIT, new style, f I0.OO.

A superior CAMPBELL OASBIMMIK.
A rich BKOWN CHECK SUIT, straight front

snek, new style, $17.00.

And a large variety or SUMMEK

COATS AND VESTS,
In Alpaca nnd Seersucker.

HARVEST PANTS, 81.00,
I'll! E NECKTIKS.a variety or colors,8 for lie.

SILK END 8USPENDEKS,33c
INITIAL SCAUP PINS, Uold Fronts, 23c.

SUMMEK SILK NECK WEAK, Teeksand PutTs,
in Light und Dark Shades, 25c.

Tho Lnrgest variety ofCELLULOID COLLARS
and CUPFS, and a handsome assortment

or SLEEVE BUTTONS,
wltb KEAL STONES, 35c. toBOe.

GENTS' FANCY HOS!EKY,20c.,25c.,Nc.

Summer Underwear.
BALBKlfifiA.V. NOVI-NOV- INDIA GAUZE.

PEMBKOKK Featherweight DKAWEKS.
WHITE JEAN DKAWEKS, nnd one lot of

BLEACHED MUSLIN DKAWEKS, 20c.
Tbo prlcu Is uiudo low to close

them out.
FOK HAYMAKEKS,

A Pint-Filti- ne OVERALL, 60c, 75c and 85c.

A break In the Price of

STRAW HATS.
GENTS' DKESS STKAWS, In White or Mixed

Colors, 25c. to 50c.
UKNTh' GENUINE MACKINAW, $1 W.

GENTS' FINE MANILLA, $1.50.
FINK CANTON lilt AIDS, 75c, f 1.00 aud $1.50.

GENTS' PICNIC HAT, a straw that will not
break, 50c. and 75c.

FlnoFKKNCH MILAN STKAWS, ror Children,
20 percent, on the regular price.

LIGHT STIFF FELT HATS,
Light or Daik Trimming, $1.50.

LINEN HATS, 250.
LINEN HATS, with lnrge lull brim,35e.

Carriage Lap Dusters,
iKMUKOlDEKKD, G5e. tofi.OO.

HOUSE SHEETS, 70c upwards,
BUGUY WHIPS, 25c.

Interesting to the Ladles, u Spccbtlty for $2.50,

A Ladies' Guracoa Kid Shoe,

Flexible. sole, In Common Sense or Opera Toe,
very dressy and durable, must be seen

to be appreciated,

Price, $2.50.

Williamson d Foster's

32, 34, 3G & 38EnstKIug Street,
LANCASTEK, PA.

GE O KO E II EN N BTT l'UAOTlU.U,
PLUMBKK, STEAM AND GAB FITT'EK.

All orders promptly attended to. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Work done at reosonablo prices.

NO. 4S5 NOItTli (JUEEN STKEET,
Junol7 3md Idtucoster, Pa.

THIS PAPER IH PRINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fairsmt Ink Works, 26th md Peso's. Avcddj

tuuya PHILADKLPaiA, PA,
I

'rV
I

Goal Oil Stoves I

perfect tntlnfactlon. They nro the clcnneot
In the market.

Perfectly Safe.
9SENI KOll CtltCUhAll.ta

Trade Supplied.
CJ.UTU1NO.

ppCADQUAKTKHS FPU

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Gauze Undershirts and Drawer,
Choice NeckUoB,

VI. tl W. Collars nnd Cuffs,
C. & c. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SHIItTS AND SOCIETY PAHAPIinitNAblA

MADE TO OIlKKIt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STKEET.

MERCIIAXT TAII.Olt.

I. IcCATJLEY,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 13t NORTH QUEKN ST.
(Buchmlller's Building.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINK OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

KOIl THE SPKINU AND SUMMEK TKADK,

EVEK SHOWN IN TIIISCT.
4B-C- and lake n look nt the irnods. nnd vnu

will be sure to have your measure taken for a
SUlL JlllH-9-Iyi- l

BURQEIl & SUTTON.

A WORD TO PARENTS.

As the holidays nre nenrnt hand, the prents
will wonder whnt Is the best to get tin lr boys lu
the way or Clothing. Something strong, nt the
same time neat nnd dress .

IF YOU WILL CALL AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S
Your mind will be put nt rest, n we can snp-pl- y

the very suit ou waul ut prices to suituvery one. Wu can Guarantee Workmanship
bectiusu they nro Our Ow n Make.

WE HAVE THE

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
-- or

Thin Coats and Vests
IN THE CITY, AT PltlCES AWAY DOW N

M-GI- US A CALL.t-- 3

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEK. PA

TfllNE TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 885.

H. GERHART,

FINETA1L0RING.
The largest and Choicest Assortment or

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTEK.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATIMG.
THE VKKY BEST WOKKMANSIIIP

Prices to suit all and nil goods warranted asrepresented nt his now store,

Bo. 43 North Queen St
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICK.)

H.GERHART.
OEMl-ANNUA- MARK-DOW- SALE.

Great 40 Days' Clearing Sale

-- AT-

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

One - Price Clothing
--AND-

GENT'S FURNISHING STORE,

HEUINNINC!

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1885.

Don't tall tnnvull yotirneiror thooppnitunlly
olleied j mi or oblaliiliiKflllKAT II.VIHIAINS.

Look for list et Specl.il iljiu'iilna uet week lu
thedallvpaperu.

Hirsh & Brother's

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

COKNEKOKNOKTHQUKKNBTKKETAND

. PENN SQUAKE.

ITUOUT EXOEITION, THE U EST
ClKara In the town, two ior So, at

HAHTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT C1UAU
BTOKE.

.,- -- r t? t i'

m


